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Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
Monday, January 23Monday, January 23
NLSA! Tie Dye Shirts
Make Your Own Sandwich
C Girls C Girls Home Game v. NEWCHAA at 4:00
C BoysC Boys Home Game v. NEWCHAA at 5:00

Tuesday, January 24Tuesday, January 24
Chicken Strips
C BoysC Boys Home Game v. NEWCHAA at 4:00
B BoysB Boys Home Game v. NEWCHAA at 5:00
A BoysA Boys Home Game v. NEWCHAA at 6:00

Wednesday, January 25Wednesday, January 25
Little Caesar's Pizza

Thursday, January 26Thursday, January 26
Hamburger / Hot Dogs
A Boys A Boys Practice at Providence from 5:00 -
6:30
B Boys B Boys Practice at Providence from 5:00 -
6:30
C Boys C Boys Practice at Providence from 3:30 -
5:00
B Girls B Girls Practice at Trinity from 3:30 - 5:00
C Girls C Girls Practice at Redeemer from 4:00 -
5:30

Friday, January 27Friday, January 27
No SchoolNo School
B Girls B Girls Home Game v. Clintonville at 4:00
B Boys B Boys Home Game v. Clintonville at 5:00
A BoysA Boys Home Game v. Clintonville at 6:00

Saturday, January 28Saturday, January 28
C Boys & Girls Super Saturday at Trinity and
Pilgrim from 10:00 - 3:00

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aNIbfd6JLdU


Re-Enrollment OpensRe-Enrollment Opens
It's already that time of year. Trinity has opened its enrollment for current school families
for the 2023-2024 school year. It's not open to the public yet. This is your chance to get
enrolled before classes fill up. There's a lot of exciting things happening at Trinity. We're
happy to announce that next year our 5th/6th combo will be split to independent 5th and
6th grade classes. We've begun the call process to find our teacher for that role.

Our current lineup for homerooms next year is as follows:

Kindergarten - Mrs. Siudak
1st Grade - Mrs. Paul
2nd Grade - Mrs. Beaumont
3rd Grade - Mrs. Tisdale
4th Grade - Mrs. Karbash
5th Grade - Miss Meyer
6th Grade - TBD
7th & 8th Grade - Miss Mueller

Right now, we can accommodate these classrooms within the space available at Our
Saviour. Our building committee continues to work through future plans of expansion, for
now we can fit right where we are.

Enrollment is only open to our current families. The website will update with paperwork in a
couple weeks. You can access all of the needed documents here. We've made the
registration document fillable digitally. That means you can download it to your computer
and complete it on your computer. You must safe the .pdf after making changes.
Otherwise, you'll send me a nice blank pdf. Feel free to print and hand write too. Our
calendar is still a draft. Things that won't change are the start dates, return from Christmas,
Spring Break, and end of school. Working out some of the smaller details and will have it
finalized soon. You can use the draft for your planning purposes.

School Calendar

Enrollment Procedures

Registration Letter

Fillable Registration

National Lutheran Schools WeekNational Lutheran Schools Week

https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/ef3a10e7-b4a2-4c4e-a229-ecd33b66e4fb.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/af3ab5e0-b92e-4744-aaaa-be37c3a23199.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/d6cba904-4afc-4c99-9bc2-8e3624596eee.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/5b72fd40801/22cc162c-7e32-4acf-bfe5-d8e90b87fb0c.pdf?rdr=true


The week of January 23 is spent celebrating Lutheran schools throughout the world. Part of
our adventure will take us to India as we learn what God is doing in the lives of our brothers
and sisters in Christ in India. We're working out the final details, but it's an exciting week to
volunteer in a classroom if the need arises.

As a whole there are 1854 schools staffed by 21,312 teachers, educating over 180,000
students. That's not even counting the universities! Sometimes we forget the larger scale of
our Lutheran education system because we see our brother schools often for competition or
the Walk-a-Thon.

There are dress up events for each day. They are as follows:

Monday - Dress as an athlete/Your favorite sportMonday - Dress as an athlete/Your favorite sport
Tuesday - Spirit Day / Wear Trinity gearTuesday - Spirit Day / Wear Trinity gear
Wednesday - Crazy Hair and Crazy SocksWednesday - Crazy Hair and Crazy Socks
Thursday - Wear your new Trinity Tie Dye shirtThursday - Wear your new Trinity Tie Dye shirt

Some other things to look forward to next week are:
Monday - Tie Dying ShirtsMonday - Tie Dying Shirts
Tuesday - Making Tie BlanketsTuesday - Making Tie Blankets
Wednesday - Writing Letters to other Lutheran schoolsWednesday - Writing Letters to other Lutheran schools
Thursday - Watch Toy Story 4 at De Pere CinemaThursday - Watch Toy Story 4 at De Pere Cinema

Trinity is providing all of this for our students! A suggested donation to help offset the cost
of shirts, busing, and cinema rental is $5 dollars. If you feel moved to give, please give any
money to Kellie in the office.

Chapel UpdateChapel Update
Our January chapel mission project will support St. John's Ministries of Green Bay. St. John's has
several ministries in our area, but are known mostly for providing shelter for the homeless. We are
collecting travel size toiletries for them. Their greatest need right now is shampoo and lotion,
followed closely by hair conditioner. Shampoo and lotion is the top priority. Any money collected
through chapel offerings or donations made will be used to purchase shower shoes/flip flops which
is also a great need right now.

This month our challenge is to see which classroom can donate the most items. Each classroom
will have a basket to collect the items, On Wednesdays I will count the items and keep a running
total throughout January. I can't wait to see how God will bless this challenge and how many items
will be donated.

What a blessing! 896 total items collected as of today.

Kinders         184
First           112



Second         411
Third           53
Fourth          14
Fifth & Sixth  20
Seventh & Eighth  102

Money total thus far $181 for shower shoes

Auction Baskets DueAuction Baskets Due
 February 3rd February 3rd

Baskets can be dropped off at the table in the hallway. We're seeing baskets arrive daily
and it's causing many to get excited for the event. Many students have jokingly put
preliminary bids on baskets they've seen. One of the baskets is up to 200 hundred billion
dollars, if I recorded it correctly. It had a lot of zeros. We'll see if someone can outbid that!

Tickets are available online at Tickets are available online at https://greenbaytrinity.ejoinme.org/2023ticketshttps://greenbaytrinity.ejoinme.org/2023tickets

https://greenbaytrinity.ejoinme.org/2023tickets


Mark the Calendar!Mark the Calendar!

Upcoming ClosuresUpcoming Closures



No School on Friday, January 27No School on Friday, January 27

Mark your calendar that there is no school next Friday.

2023 Book March Madness2023 Book March Madness
Thank you to all of the volunteers for reading these books to make sure they are great
books that belong in our competition! These are the books that made the cut! Feel free to
read these as a family or encourage your children to pick these books up to see which ones
they love! K-3rd grade will read all of the picture books in class. 4-8th graders are
encouraged to read the books they are interested in on their own. Their teachers may pick
books to read aloud in class too! We are so excited to get reading and see which books will
be our 2023 Book March Madness Champions!

Picture Books (K-3)Picture Books (K-3)
Blue: A History of the Color as Deep as the Sea and Wide as the Sky by Nana Ekua Bew-

Hammond
Emmanuel's Dream by Laurie Ann Thompson

Shy by Deborah Freedman
My Pet Feet by Josh Funk

Blips on a Screen by Kate Hannigan
The Smartest Giant in Town by Julia Donaldson

This Joy by Shelley Johannes
The Cool Bean by Jory John and Pete Oswald

Action!: How Movies Began by Meghan McCarthy
That's Not My Name by Anoosha Syed

Endlessly Ever After: Pick Your Path to Countless Fairy Tale Endings by Laurel Snyder and
Dan Santat

There are No Bears in this Bakery by Julia Sarcone-Roach
Abdul's Story by Jamilah Thompkins-Bigelow and Tiffany Rose

Gibberish by Young Vo
Runs with the Stars by Darcy Whitecrow, Heather M.O'Conner and Lenny Lishcheno

Everybody in the Red Break Building by Anne Wynter and Oge Mora

Middle Grade Books (4-8)Middle Grade Books (4-8)
Swim Team by Johnnie Christmas
Falling Short by Ernesto Cisneros

A Perfect Mistake by Melanie Conklin
The Midnight Children by Dan Gemeinhart

Invisible by Christina Diaz Gonzalez and Gabriella Epstein
The Fort by Gordon Korman

Freewater by Amina Luqman-Dawson
Glitch by Laura Martin

The Vanderbeekers of 141st Street by Karina Yan Glaser
The Unforgettable Logan Foster by Shawn Peters
Stuntboy by Jason Reynolds and Raul the Third

The Aquanaunt by Dan Santat
Omar Rising by Aisha Saeed

Secret Battle of Evan Pao by Wendy Wang-Long Shang
A Rover's Story by Jasmine Warga

Wishing Upon the Same Stars by Jacquetta Nammar Feldman



Camp Luther Summer CampsCamp Luther Summer Camps

At chapel, 2 students won free camping trips to Camp Luther. I know they'll enjoy their
time. Many teachers and Trinity families are former junior counselors of Camp Luther with
fun names. Do some sleuthing work to find out who Kansas, Tweety, or Wow are. I'm sure
they have some fun stories about their time at camp. Uncover why they were given their
names too, there's always a story about that.

Our chapel leaders were Citrus and Shuffle. They lead us through a great chapel which
unveiled Camp Luther's theme for the year, "Faith Full". Camp Luther's registration opened
for summer camps and spots are filling fast. Here's the link if you'd like to get your
child(ren) registered. They have camps starting as early as 4 years old. Create a tradition of
Christ-centered camping over the summer which would also get them out of the house,
away from screens, and in God's Word.

https://campluther.com/summerhttps://campluther.com/summer

Spring MusicalSpring Musical
Trinity is excited to unveil the title of our spring musical: Happily Forever After

More information will be coming about auditions and performance. If you're child is in 5-8th
grade and has a knack for being dramatic, send them to auditions and get them a larger
speaking role in the musical.

https://campluther.com/summer


Knights! Castles! Princesses! Dragons! Join Princess Pride, Sir Brags-a-lot, and their curious
band on an amazing trek in a very faraway land.

Volunteer OpportunitiesVolunteer Opportunities

Faith Christian PreschoolFaith Christian Preschool
Rummage SaleRummage Sale

Faith Christian Preschool’s annual rummage sale is fast approaching on Saturday,
February 4, 2023 and we need your help!  Below you will find a variety of ways of
how you can help support our preschool.  Whether you donate items, help set up,
or work the day of, we thank you in advance for your support!  

How can you help?
Donate new or gently used items to be sold (i.e. toys, baby items, clothes,
shoes, accessories, home decor, kitchen items, furniture, sports equipment)
.  We accept all donations with the exception of electronics.  Donation
collections start on Sunday, January 29th and go through Friday, February
3, 2023.  Please gather your donations and drop them off in the Fellowship
Hall on these dates.  If you are dropping off before or after school, we can
even help you unload!

*All donations are tax deductible up to $100 and will be given a tax donation upon
request.

Volunteer to help set up on Wednesday, February 1, 2023 from 5-7.  Since
mostly everything is $1, set up is quite simple.  We’ll set up tables in the
Fellowship Hall and fill the items by grouping categories.  Items will already
be separated into groupings, making set up quick and easy!
Work the day of the sale (7:30-11 or 10-2).  Shifts include tasks such as:
folding clothes, bagging items, helping carry items, assisting shoppers,
collecting the money, or helping pack up the items at the end of the sale.

Faith Christian Preschool: Faith Christian Preschool 2023 Rummage Sale (signupgenius.com)Faith Christian Preschool: Faith Christian Preschool 2023 Rummage Sale (signupgenius.com)

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0b4eaba72daafd0-faith2#/


Coke CodesCoke Codes

If you drink coke, we want your codes! Coke.com gives us 5 cents a cap and up
to 30 cents a code for packaging codes. We have volunteers who spend the time
to plug in the codes from bottle caps. We just need those caps. Once scanned,
caps can be recycled. 

If you have a bag full of caps give them to Mrs. Siudak.Mrs. Siudak. She'll make sure they
get into the hands of our scanners.

Soda Can Pop TopSoda Can Pop Top



Please bring your aluminum soda can pop tops. We are collecting them to
donate to the Ronald McDonald House charity. Many of our families have
benefited from the Ronald McDonald House charities. This is a simple way to
give to them. It's an ongoing collection, so as you fill Ziplocs of pop tops, bring
them to us.

NEWLHS Host Families NeededNEWLHS Host Families Needed
NEWLHS is in need of host families! Our two
immediate needs for host families:

Host family needed for a 10th grade girl from
Peru from January 20 to February 24. She is
allergic to cats.

Host Family needed for a German boy from
January 20 until April 21.

Kris Schumacher at (920) 680-0911 or
schumacherk@newlhs.comschumacherk@newlhs.com.

Association Church EventsAssociation Church Events

mailto:schumacherk@newlhs.com




Basketball Game AlbumBasketball Game Album

Here's a link to see some of the photos
from our basketball season. There's some
great candid shots and some photos that



should be saved for later!

Link to Photos

Green Bay Trinity Lutheran School
(920) 655-4673
principal@greenbaytrinity.org
greenbaytrinity.orggreenbaytrinity.org

Green Bay Trinity Lutheran School | 120 S. HENRY ST., GREEN BAY, WI 54302
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